After School Enrichments
Session 3: January 7 - February 28, 2020
Dance Through The Ages– Kids Groove Ballet/Hip Hop—Mondays, 3:00-3:45pm

Dance Through the Ages gets preschoolers “moving and grooving” with this combination class of Ballet and
Hip Hop. Dancers will learn technique and terminology of both genres of dance through individual and group
activities. The use of props and high energy, appropriate music keeps the class active and fun. Ballet shoes
recommended but not required.

TAG Gymnastics - Tuesdays, 3:00-3:45pm

You know TAG USA's reputation for great recreational classes and Championship Teams. Your child has a
chance to experience TAG USA right here at Temple Dor Dorim. In TAG USA Gymnastics your child will learn
basic skills in bars, balance beam, and floor. Gymnastics is a sport all children should experience; building on
upper body strength, flexibility, but most of all having fun!

Letters, Numbers and Words, Oh My: A Handwriting Adventure —Tuesdays, 3:00-3:45 pm

Using the Handwriting Without Tears program, your child will improve their handwriting skills. Ellen Arenberg,
OTR/L is a pediatric occupational therapist who will work with students in a fun and energetic way and incorporates activities to increase their overall strength, stability, fine motor strength and coordination, in addition
to teaching them how to correctly write their letters and numbers.

Spanish w/ Ms. Andrea – Wednesdays, 3:00-3:45pm

Time to chit chat in Spanish with Ms. Andrea! Through the world of imagination, your little Nino or Nina will
“travel” on adventures to the park, a visit to the zoo, the market, a tea party and more where they’ll develop
their Spanish vocabulary in conversational play. With songs, rhymes, games, stories, role playing and props
Ms. Andrea will teach through language immersion in a fun and interactive way. Your child will delight in the
sense of accomplishment they experience as they begin to comprehend a second language.

Creative Kids Yoga w/Ms. Cindy - Thursdays, 3:00-3:45pm

Come join certified yoga instructor, Ms. Cindy, as she takes your child on an adventure through imaginary
play using music and movement. In our fun environment your child will learn yoga by imitating animals in
nature by using creative expression, games, music, art, and storytelling. This class teaches relation and body
awareness through breathing and meditation techniques. Children will also learn a healthy body means a
healthy mind. Help build your child’s body strength, balance, self-esteem, concentration and knowledge
through this exciting class!

Robotics Club w/Snapology - Fridays, 3:00-3:45pm

Children will begin to explore the world of robotics as they build simple models that teach the fundamentals
of robotic design. Whether learning about sensors while building drills and magic wands, or discovering ways
that gears and pulleys create movement while building helicopters and robotic dogs, your child is sure to
have a great time.

PLEASE NOTE:





No Classes on 1/20, 2/14, 2/17 due to holidays

If enrollment is low in a particular class, we reserve the right to cancel. We will make every effort to
accommodate if possible.
Child must be potty trained for all enrichment classes
For security reasons, you will not be allowed to park in the front circle for pickup. Please park in the
parking lot and walk in to get your child.

Enrichments - Session 3 - Registration Form
Today’s Date _____________________________
Child’s Last Name _____________________________ First Name ____________________
Child’s Birthday ________________Child’s Age as of January 1, 2020 _______________
Child’s Teacher __________________________________
Child’s Address _____________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ______________ Zip Code ________________
Home Phone Number __________________ E-Mail Address _________________________
Parent’s Name __________________ Work # ______________ Cell # ________________

Schedule of Classes (Please check (√) the class that you will be attending)
Pricing based on number of classes. Prices marked with “*” include supply fee.

Day

Time

Age

Name of Class

Price

Monday

3:00-3:45

3-5 years Dancing Through The Ages-Ballet/Hip Hop $115

Tuesday

3:00-3:45

3-5 years TAG Gymnastics

$152

Tuesday

3:00-3:45

3-5 years Letters, Numbers and Words, Oh My!

$160

Wednesday 3:00-3:45

3-5 years Spanish

$152

Thursday

3:00-3:45

3-5 years Creative Kids Yoga

$152

Friday

3:00-3:45

3-5 years Robotics

$135

Payment in full is due upon enrollment.
Payment Option 1: Please charge my □ Card on File Amount: _____________________
Payment Option 2: Please charge my □ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express □ Discover
Expiration Date: ________ Amount to be Charged: _________________________
Cardholder’s Name ________________________________________
Credit Card Number ________________________________________
_______________________________________________________ Parent’s Signature

Payment Option 3: Check Number ________ in the amount of ____________________

Absence Policy:

No refunds or credits will be made due to absences,
illness or early withdrawals once class has begun.

